
ASKED FOR BigATiON
OF PRESir^NT MITCHELL

<;OYEK\OR J'LEASK OFFERED
KESOMTION AT MEETIX;

\utlior was the Only One >otinir for

Adoption at the .Me*'tint? Held
Thursday.

Columbia Record.
"Resolved, That it is the sense of

"his board that Dr. S. C. Mitchell shall
Tender his resignation as presL'. t.i of

^aid institution."
The abov; was the concluding

words of a resolution offered by GovernorBl-ease at a meeting of the board
of trustees of the University of South
Carolina held in the governor's office

this afternoon. The resolution re-

reived only one vote, mat 01 uuvemui

31ease. j
The resolution states the circum-|

stances of the connection of Dr. S. C.!
^Mitchell with the distribution of certainfunds belonging to th- Peabodyj
fund among the colleges of the State:
"hat in a written instrumental signed
"by Dr. Mitchell he requested that cer-j
^ain moneys be used for th education!
of negro teachers. The petition go^sj
on to state that th-re should bo no:

"riction anions the colleges: that

~there shall b no one at the head!
of any of th? colleges who is in favor

of usina" white peonlc's moncv to edu-
cat? free negroes." Th? resolution j
states that T:r. Mitch 11 acted without j
authority of tho board when he signed]
:he agreement: that thp college is not

a beggar: that it is supported by th~

taxpayers, and that the board would
raTh-r not receive one dollar outside
lid at the sacrifice of principle.

V Xew Dormitory.
The board of trustees today award- j

rd the contract for the erection of the
new dormitory to George W. Waring
of Columbia. The bid was a little j
©v r $23,000. The proposed dormitory
%vill be an exact duplicate of the presentone, when completed. It will be

I

three stones high and will contain 29

rooms. Aiier some other business,
ill? meeting adjourned.

The following is the resolution introducedby Governor Blease in referenceto Dr. Mitchell, which the board
+ r\ orlnnt '

"Whereas, at the r cent session o<

":he general assembly certain investigationswere had in reference to the
vonnection of Dr. S. C. Mitchell, pr s::dentof th£ South Carolina college,
with the distribution of certain funds

belonging to the Peabodv estate

among the colleges of this State, and
it being shown by a writt-n instru.ment signed by D^. Mitchell that he *

requested that certain money th rein'
oe iis-ed for the education of negro j
teachers, stating in said paper. 'We

i

oQmoetiv rponpst your honorable!
IllVO V V/Ui A* vWV4 T A y >2 v< >, « ^

"body (trustees of the Peabodv educa-!
tion fund) to donate $100,000 to each!
State university in those States participatingin this fund for the training
-of white teachers and the

remaining for the training of negro

teachers in same States'; and.

"'Whereas, it is to the best interests
I

of the educational department of this
^tate that there shall be no friction

among the colleges, and that there

:shall be no one at the head of any

of the colleges who is in favor of j
using white people's money to educat?

iree negroes, and especially that there
should be no one at the h-sad of any

.of the colleges who is in favor of tak-- * x*

'ing money from the wmte gins 01

South Carolina for the education of

free negroes: and,
""Whereas, Dr. Mitchell acted without

the authority or advice of this

"board, thereby exceeding his jurisdic-!
rion and going far beyond his duties

us president of the college, when he
9 J 5 J. o T-* r?

."?lgnea SS1U agrcemciJi, auu,

f
"'Whereas, this college is not a common

beggar, but is supported by the

taxpayers of South Carolina with th°

people's taxes, and the trustees would

prefer never to receive one dollar o? j

outside aid if principle must be sac- j
l ificed as was done here in the effort.

i

To secure outside aid: thererore, oe it

"Resolved. That it is th?- sense of

"his board that Dr. S. C. Mitchell

should tender his resignation as pres*
'dent of said institution.''

Hl'ERTA vnLL D.

*>:iH (iive I'n Place a* Prousioiuil I
HRnlPr ef P Make

Lascimtiti S'tyh.

El Pasco. April 3..To satisfy all

factions in th-e Mexican melee, Gen.

Heurta has agreed to the naming of

Pedro Lascurian as provisional president!.said advices h^re today directly
from the national capital. Lascurian

would serve out the uncompleted term

T th^ late President Madero.
As minister of exterior relations in

"Madero's former cabinet, Lascurian
!s entitled to serve- as next in line, in

view of the deaths of Madero and

?uarez. The Huerta cabinet would be

I
retained by the compromise.
This arrangement, il is said, has

h en offered to tin* consiitutionalists
now Iiu111 inu the Huerta government
in northern Mexico. It is d clarod that

'Jov. Carranza of Coahuila lias agreed
I and that the Sonora insurrectionists.j
will fail in line. The decision of the:

present provisional president is said |
to have been occasioned by the recentuprising of Zapata in the South,
which places the Huerta forces betweentwo fires.
Mexican military men here estimate

that Huerta has not more than 14,000
troops in all Mexico with, which to j
meet the situation. This is even less

than Porfirio Diaz possessed in combatingthe Madero revolution. Mad*TO,on taking office, began recruitingvolunteer troops with the ex-insurrectocrops as a basis. In the

meantime the regular army was not

recruited to normal strength. The

desertion to the opposing side of t'K

majority of the volunteer groups has

left the actual government forces far

below par. j

E>DIETT CABINESS.

Gossip Says Mr. Cabiniss Will be AssistantCommissioner of Agriculture.
i

Atlanta Journal.
Among the numerous and interest-1

... 1 X

ins: forecasts bazardeci by ine poini-j
cians of the State is one to the effect

that next July when .7. D. Prio? of;
Farmington, succeeds J. J. Ooon^r, of
Cartersvilk-*, as commissioner of agriculture,he will appoint Emmett Cabaniss,of Maxeys, Oglethorpe county,
to be assistant commissioner of agri-
ulture to succeed .T. J. Brown, whose

term expires simultaneously with that
of Mr. Cooaer, his chief.
More than the usual credence attachingto political rumor is accordedthis suggestion. AlthoughComvni<?sinnpr-eLecfPrice nas studiously

avoided any intimation as to th" man

he would select for his assistant, U. re

are logical reasons as to why he might
offer the place to Mr. Cabiniss.
To arrive at these reasons one has

but to review the events of last fall's i
campaign in which Mr. Price, A. 0.;
Blalock. of Favetteville, and J. J.

Brown, of Bowman, were the opposing!
candidates for the office of commissionerof agriculture. None of the

candidates securing a majority of the
votes cast, the election was throwr intothe Macon convention.
At the last minute Blalock turned

his strength to Price, who defeated

Brown. It was generally reported at

the time, and never denied that in

return for Blalock's support Price
was willing to allow Blalock to name

the assistant commissioner of agri-i
culture. '

:

It was a well known fact during the

campaign before the primary that Cab-!
aniss was running with Blalock, and
in the event of the later's election h-3

was to oe maae assistant commissiuuerof agriculture. Thus it was quite
clear that Cabaniss was Blalock's
choice for the place and there is no

reason to assume that the election of
Price changed his attitude.
Mr. Cabiniss is one of the best known

farmers in the State, and is an ex-

president of the Georgia division of
the Farmer's union. He has served

Oglethorpe county in the legislature
and was instrumental in securing
legislation of great benefit to th~ agri-
cultural interests of the State. Should
Mr. Price confirm -expectations by appointingMr. Cabaniss his action will
meet with wide spread approval in;
all sections of tb: State.

WHALEY A\P HUGHES.

Run Second Race for Democratic
Nomination for Congressman

for First District.
I
I

Charleston, April 1..Richard S.I
Whaley and Edward W. Hugh-es will
make another race for the democratic
nomination for Congressman from thc j
First South Carolina district. These

candidates outdistanced their oppon- J
ents in the primary el-ection held yes-,

terday. Estimating he unreported

A « I

"uur rcrsonai i

to ail!
TTe have been in business in this town

for some time, and we are looking to
build up trade by always advising our
patrons right.
So when we tell you that we have

found the eczema remedy and that we
stand back of it with the manufacturer's
iron clad guarantee, backed by ourselves
you can depend upon it that we give our
advice not in order to sell a few bottles
of medicine to skin sufferers, but becausewe know how it will help our
business if we help our patrons.
AYekeep in stock and sell, all the -well

known skin remedies. But we will say
this: If you are suffering from any
kin<l of skin trouble, eczema, psoriasis,
rash or totter, we want you to try a full
pize hottle of D. D. D. Prescription.
A:iu, if it does aot do the worl*, this

boxes, the total vote in the district,
comprised of Cluirleston. Colleton.
Clarendon. Berk ley and Dorchester
counties, was about lU.'ioo. Wlial y's
lotai on the latest available returns

was o.oTT, and Hughes's l'.sji', giving
Whaky a plurality of 266 votes.

James G. Padgett ran third a

-heavy Colleton vote pulling liim up.
George F. Von Kolnitz ran fourth, and
Solicitor John H. Peurifoy last. Padgettwas given a majority of 4o4 in
Colleton. Whaley has a majority in
Dorchester of 32. Hughes's pluarity
in Charleston over Whalev is 830.
with 6 boxes unreported. With 4
boxes out in Clarendon Whaley has
a plurality over Von Kolnitz of 267,
and in Berkeley, with S boxes out,
Whaley's plurality over Hughes is
83.

ASYLUM COMMISSION MET.

Conimttee Appointed to Investigate
Matter of Securing Funds for

Continuation of Work.

The State, 3rd.
At the meeting of the board of

commissioners of the State Hospital
for the Insane yesterday morning in
the office of the governor, Dr. J. W.

Uo /->Vinirnir>ri nnrl TT fT Anil
i ;au\,wvn. vnuii liiuii) JL j., ^ fcV»..,

secretary of the board, were appointed
on a committee to look into the mater

of securing funds for the continuation
of work at the "State Park," where
the new asylum is to be located.

it was announced that Dr. Bab-1
cock, and Mr. Aull will confer imme-j
diatelv and report back to the com-

missioners at a meeting which will

probably be held next w-eek.

Leaves The Diocese.
March 17th. Gave1 letter dimisory to

the Rev. A. E. Cornish, transferring!
hi tn thp rlinrpsp of Southern Flori-!
da. We part with him with the greatestsorrow and reluctance. He has
been connected with this diocese for]
over 25 years and we looked upon him
as one of our most faithful, devoted!
and truly consecrated clergy. We

hope his next work will prove all that
he anticipates and desire to assure j
him that our prayers and best wishes

go with him and his..The Diocese. I

The Brighten Up Club Creed.
To Brighten Up myself.to be op-j

timistic, cheerful and good natured.
To Brighten Up my home and1

snread the Brighten Up spirit among,

my neighbors.
To Brighten Up my business and j

take pleasure as well as profit from;

it.
To "Brighten l'p my town and pro-j

mote its social, industrial and commercialprogress.
To promote the love of Nature, sun

j ~ ^ z %%

snine ana iron mi.

To adopt Brighten Up as my slogan.j
An old fame school biulding in}

Asheville was destroyed by fire on

February 14th. One thousand childrenwere in the building at the time*
of the fire, but all were brought out

safely, making a remarkably orderly
and hasty exit from the burning. A

few were injured, but none seriously, j
The boys from a neighboring school

did fine work in organizing a fire bri-1
gade before the city fire department
arrived and also helped materially in

bringing the children from the building.
Pains In tlie Stomach.

If you continually complain of pains
in the stomach, your liver or your

kidneys are out of order. Xcglect may

lead to dropsy, kidney trouble, dia- '

betes or 3right's disease. Thousands
recommend Electric Bitters as the

very best stomach and kidney medi-

cine made. H. T. Alston, of Raleigh,
X. C., who suffered with pain in the

stomach and back, writes: "My kidneyswere deranged and my liver did

not work right. I suffered much, but!
Electric Bitters was recommended

and I improved from the first dose. I;
now feel like a new man." It will

improve you. too. Only ."Oc and $1.00,
Recommended by all druggists.

Guarantee
Skin Sufferers"
Gilder & Weeks
bottle will cost you nothing. Tou alone
to judge.
Again and again we have seem how a

few drops of this simple wash applied
to the skin, takes away the itch, instantly.And the cures all seem to be
permanent.

D. D. D. Prescription made by the
D. D. D. Laboratories of Chicago, is
composed of thymol, glycerine, oil of
wintergreen and other healing, soothing-,
cooling ingredients. And if you arai

just crazy with itch, you will feel
soothed and cooled, the itch absolutely
washed away the moment you applied
this D. D. D.
We have made fast friends of mora

than one family by recommending this
remedy to a. skin sufferer here and
therv- and we w.int yon to try it now
uu our iJUiuLivu uurpay guarantee.

(Cough,ColdjSoreThroat!
I Sloan's Liniment gives I

quick relief fur cough,, cold, I
hoarseness, sore tliroat, j
croup, astfmia, hay fever I
and bronchitis.

HERE'S PROOF.
Mr. Albkrt W. Price,of Fredonia, I

Kan., writes : " Wo use Sloan's Lini- I
nient in the family and find it an ex-
cellent relief for colds and hay fever I
attacks. It stops couching and sneer- I
ing almost instantly."

SLOANS I
LINIMENT

RELIEVED SORE THROAT.
Mrs. L. Brewer, of M<nlello,Fla., I

writes: 441 bought one bottle of y>ur H
Liniment ami it<li<lmeall the gooil in H
the world. My throat was very sore, I
and it cured m'e of my trouble."

GOOD FOR COLD AND CROUP.
TT C"rT>ivr«r Q701 TT.lmu'OA/i 9

JJ1K. H.n.oiivA.oiD,

Avenue, Chicago, III., writes: "A lit- I
tie boy next door had croup. I gave B
the mother Sloan's Liniment to try. n

She gave him three drops on sugar |
before going to bed, and he g^t up I
without the croup in the morning."
Price, 25c.,50c.,$1-00 g

No man can do his work well, as

well as he can, year in and year' out,
and not be hacking and hewing at

something more inpalpable than wood
or stcne, and not be shaping somethingmore durable than iron or steel,
even his own character, his own

spiritual destiny. Every workshop
is a workshop for forging that, for

making it strong and beautiful..John
W Phadwick.

The legislature of Tennesee has

just passed a ompulsory education
law.
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The great tonic and stimulatin

Brook have had much to do toward makii
fine old whiskey in the world. For nearly
proved of real value to those who now ;
builder. When energy is lacking efficienc;
mellow whiskey like Sunny Brook, acts
makes life worth living.

Sunnv Rrnolr k RnftloJ in
I with the Government Stamp showing thaI straight natural whiskey, U. S. Standard
however, only assures purity, but not quali
Bond is genuine straight whiskey, but not
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by the largest di»tiller» of fine whiskey in the wor

Send your order
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Ostrich, A

H Pay Freight, is the greatest bargain ever offered i:
water incubator. Order right now or at least se

BBcular, because you ought to know all about it.
Finest Catalogue ever printed, FREE. Booklet,

Hcame about," mailed free. It will interest you.
^Hthe oldest maker of Incubators.

PETALUMA INCUBATOR COMPi
Box Indianapolis. Ind. Box Pctalu:
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